
THE GREAT JOURNAL CONTEST BECOMES MORE INTERESTING EACH DAY THE GREAT SPCEAIL OFFER FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE SATIRDAY
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TO LOCATE A SITE

iicliatis Probable increase m

Ihe School Census, School Bonrd

fakes Steps to Afford Relief 'in
Llvnncc Garfield School to Be

brown Open to Public Inspection
Friday Evening.

)n next Friday evening the gener- -

nublic is invited to visit the new
jfield school, which is to be light- -

complete and thrown open to the
Ipection of the Salem- - people who
tire to view me spienaia structure
Bch has been erected for the act
ibmodation of the Salem school
Itdren.
Music for the occasion will be fur- -
hed gratis by the H. N. Stouden-ye- r

orchestra.
Fhe Garfield institute has just

completed, the finishing touch
paving been added the fore part

his week, and the school board is
Spared to say that it excels the
h school building in beauty and

Binary construction. There has
! been an item overlooked toward
king the new school perfect; the

If is composed of metal tiling;
Phearson heating system, which
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changes the In the room
every seven minutes, has been in-
stalled, and there is not a drinking
cup in the building, the drinking
fountain having taken the place of
cups, which renders that part of
the building entirely sanitary and
clean.

The school board is
fears that the city will realize as
great a congestion of the schools for
the coming year as was the experi-
ence met with last year,

the erection of the new
building, which is already full to its
capacity. It is believer! that
'he school census for the new year is
completed, mat the numbec of school
children in Salem will agrgegate
4000 pupils, if not a greater num-
ber. Last year the census showed
3230 school children. This surpris-
ing increase attests the wonderful
growth of Salem within one year, as
it Is an established fact that unless
a city continues to grow, the schools
wil lnot show any increase in attend
ance.

Owing to these conditions the'
school board has appointed W. P.
Babcock, chairman and Directors
Millard and Moores as a special com-
mittee to locate a site for a proposed
new school building. The commit-
tee will report at the next regular
meeting. It is not known as yet
where the, site will be. but it is
more than likely that the northeast
section of the city will be selected.
The schools at present are beginning
to overflow. The North Salem school
is probably the most congested, that
institution having 50 pupils in some
of the rooms, which Is far above the
average number for a single room.

The school board is determined to
remedy this as quickly
as possible, and is standing prepared
to act at the slightest Intimation 'or
probability of a crush for room.

o

Ito's Successor Named.

UNITED l'HESS LEASED WIRE.

Tokio, Nov. 17. Field Marshal
Prince Yamagata was appointed to-
day as president of the privy coun-
cil, to succeed the late Prince Ito,
who was assassinated recently at
Harbin by a Korean.
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giving createst Misses and Children's and Suits that of
Salem. Just newest styles price. selling .like hotcakes.

is your time to save money. half price.

115.00

Now Bargains

rial!

Suits

tin

This season's newest gar-

ments; long coats and

plaited skirts, silk lined,

perfectly finished .and

1909 very

styles. Now selling

HALF PRICE

at

Suits, now $ 7.50
Suits, now $10.00
Coats, now $ 3.90
Coats, now $ ,0.90

Half Sale

Dress Goods and Silks
Bilks. u uuieu on Dress ana
ialem giving the greatest

YardYard8Dro6s Goous now sale
25c 29c. 35c. 39c 49c and

cUTIHNg

atmosphere

entertaining

notwith-
standing

inconvenience

(For

man-tailore- d;

Price

25c, 35c, 39c, 49c and

We sole agents
the celebrated

Simmon's

Kid

Gloves
Tho greatest Kid
Gloves In America;

guaranteed,
1000 to se-

lect from.In every
size, shade, mater-
ial yoh may ask
for; $1.45
now on salo 98c

Chicago Stoe
Store that Money

SALEM, OREGON

SALEM, M KDXKSDAY, NOVEJIBKR 17, 00. NO. 203.

Stirring Account Published of Visit of Daugh-
ter to the Orient.

EMPEROR AND HIS COURT ARE

DUMFOUNDEP AT HER BEHAVIOR

Emperor Arranges Special Ceremonies in Honor of Her Re-

ception She Does Not. Seem to Appreciate and
Mounts Sacred Stone Image of flephant and Poses for a
Picture.

UNITED l'KESS LEASED WIItE.

Berlin, Nov. 17. Is highly
in"the appearance

of a book purporting to from the
pjen of Praulein Emma Krobel, who,
for many years, was chief mistress
of ceremonies at the court of the
emperor of Korea.

A chapter of the book contains an
account of the visit of Miss Alice
Roosevelt to the Korean court in
1905. Thlo report of the official re-

ception, which is causing comment
of a nature,

"Learning that the par-
ty had been invited to the court of
the mikado, the Korean emperor
hastened to the hospitality of
his modest establishment to the dis-
tinguished American travelers.

"Acceptance of his majesty's invi-
tation came with such astonishing
promptness that the court was in
dilemma how to get a suitable wel-
come in time.

'.'The emperor to bestow
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AVONDERFUL VALUES IX

Winter Underwear i
You can find here every kind and class of win- - T
tor Underwear you may want for men,- - women
and children. We do the business and can afford

to give you quick selling prices.

The Saves You

ORh(.ON,

Which

Millinery

Bargains I
$5.00 Trimmed

Hats, now . .$2.50

$0.00 Trimmed
Hats, now... $2.95

This Is tho storo to

buy your millinery
at if you want good

bargains, in Hats ond

Ostrlclj Plumes; also
untrlmmed shapes
and fancy wings.

This If tho storo I
for good values

In BLANKETS

AND CO.WORTH.

upon' the daughter of tho president
of the United States tho highest hon-
or at his command, namely, reception
at tho graveside of his consort, tho
empress.

"An Imposing suite of dignitaries
and flunkeys were accordingly dis-
patched to the grave, in a pictur-
esque spot, about a mile outsldio of
Seoul, and there a banquet . waa
spread.

"Shortly after tho suite arrived n
tornado of dust burst upon us, out
of which a cavalcade of equestrians
emerged. At their head rodo a
dashing young horso woman,, clad in
a scarlet riding habit, beneath the
lower extremities of which peeped
tight-fittin- g red riding breeches,
stuck intd glittering boots. In her
hand she brandished a riding whip,
in her mouth was a cigar.

"lit was Miss Alice Roosovolt. We
wore- - flabbergasted. We had ex-
pected a different sort of apparatlon,
Evevi''body was bowlnir and scranincr
(ntiio. Inost "approved KbYoan courC
fashion, but tho rough rider's daugh-
ter seonicd to think it nil a joke.

"As the mistress of ceremonies, I
stammered out a few words of greet-
ings, and tho guest of honor mum
bled a word of thanks, but nothing
more. Sho was mainly Interested in
the collossnl figures of gods and the
mammoth stono images of animals,
which hold watch over tho graves of
the dead Koreans.

"Spying a stono elephant, which
seemed particularly to strike her
fancy, Alitfo hurled herself off her
horse, and In a flash wasnstrido the
elephant, shouting to Mr. Longworth
to sanpshot her. Our suite was par-
alyzed with horror and

TORNADO SWEEPS SUPERIOR
UNITED MESS UUHED WIIUB.

Duluth, Minn., Nov. 17. Scores
of lives aro threatened today by a
tornado, reaching a velocity of CO

miles an hour, that is sweeping ovor
Lnke Superior.

Today's storm is filled with snow,
and it is feared will do mono dam- -

OF
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That tho 'public school system of
Saturn, jn both elementary and high
school grades, Is abovo tho stano-ar-d

of excellence of any other city
on the coast, or the United States is
attested by tho award of two gola
modals upon tho exhibits at tho A.
Y. P. exposition, at Soattlo. official
notice of which has Just been re
ceived by City Pow-

ers from President WWirung. of tho
Oregon Commission. The text of the
notice follows:

Oivroii A. V. 1'. CommlKfrioii.
Portland, Ore.. Nov. 11. 1909.

Public Sohools. 8a-l-

Oregon:
Dear Sir: Wo wish to Inform you

that tho Salem Public elementary
schools and the Salem public schools
were each awarded a gold medal for
the general educational display ex-

hibited in the Oregon building at tho
exposition

ago than the ono which has just
passed ovor tho lako.

Counting tho men that have boon
washed overboard from vesselB
woatUorlng tho storm, It is estimated
today that not less than 30 mon havo
lost their lives within tho last 48
hours.

A steamer, believed to bo tho
Ionic, has gono down with 20 men
aboard, near Crisp Point, off Grand
Marals. Although tho wreckage hns
been found, no bodies havo boen re-
covered, and It Is posslblo that tho
sailors may havo boen picked up by
a passing vessel.

Tho steamer Ottawa Is practically
a wreck, tho result of turning turtlo,
whllo tho crow was being taken off
tho vessel.

Captain Blrtlnl and a sailor aro
dying from oxposure.'
,Ono mnn is known to havo gono
down with tho schooner Louis Pah-lo- w.

Tho steam barge Francis Vlnlbn
was wrecked, but Its crow escaped.

Tho crow of the two barge' Com-
merce narrowly escaped when tho
vessel wont ashoro near Manitowoc,
and was hammered in twain by tho
forco of tho gnlo. Tho lives of 23
men, and a woman, who rofusod to
loave tho steamer James H. , Hoyt,
stranded on tho rocks nlear Outor
Island aro lmporlled today.

With tho wind swooping every-
thing boforo It, It Is feared that tho
steamer will bo blown off tho rocks
Into deep water, and will go down.

AUMSVILLE. NOTES

On laBt Thursday morning, Chns.
Ransom found that his Btore had
been broken into during tho night
by burglars and tho till rifled or
what change had beon loft ovor
night. It was found that the rail-
road tool house had boon broken
open also to supply tho tools neces-
sary to effect an entrance to tho
storo. It Is bollovod by many that
tho robbors woro professional safe-
crackers, but when they woro dis-
appointed In tholr soarch contopted
thomsolves with taking what loose
chango they could find and mado
their escape under covor of night.
So far no clew olthor as to tholr
identity or whoroabouts lifts boon
discovered. v

Mrs. O. A. Pound, who hnS boon
visiting friends. In Oklahoma, has
Joined her .husband nndv daughter
hero, arriving Saturday.

Frank Bowers has purchased a lot
In town and will oroct a residenco
soon.

Dr. W. D. Wright of Portland vis-
ited friends hero ovor Sunday.

last Saturday.
C. II. Smith hns gtvon up logging

and had employment with Myers &
Darby's livery at Turner.

1"BW

Mrs. Chas. F. Iloin and daughter,
Ethel, visited relntlvcs in Dallas
ovor Sunday.

Miss Small has been quito
sjck tho past veek.

Claudo Lowls, will occupy now
dwelling rocontly built on his

west of town.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Klrkpatrlck

occupy tho LIghtfoot residenco
proporty Main streot In th enoar
futuro.

SALEM SCHOOLS I

CITY SUPERINTENDENT POWERS RECEIVES

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF AWARD THE

GOLD MEDALS BOTH ELEMEN-TRA- Y

AND HIGH SCHOOL

WORK

Superintendent

Superintendent

Alsska-Yukon-Pttclfl- c

thank you for tho splendid exhibit
mado by the schools under your

and wish to. acsuro you
that your work materially '.i
winning now laurels for Ofogon-'- s

educational system.
Yours vory truly,

W. H. WBHRUNO, President.

6IRL ON

TRIAL FOR

Alma Bell Listens to Recital
of Facts Leading Up

to the Crime.

TWO WITNESSES ARE

PUT ON THE S?PD

Brother of Victim Testifies that Ho

Called tho Defendant n Vile Nnmo
on the Night of tho Murder When
Shb Their Cabin Cnso

Promises to Be ,of More than
Ordinary Interest..

UNITED VltKBS LMASED WIKH.l
Auburn, Cal., Nov. 17. Manual

Amies, brother of Joo Armes, for
whoso doath Almn Bell Is on trinl
hero, admlttod undor cross-examinati-

by Attornoy Chamberlain for
tho dofenso today that on tho night
of tho killing when tho girl visited
tho boy's cabin, ho cnllod hor a vllo
name.

Tony Grlnko, a young Austrian,
who lived wlCh tho Armes boys and
helped with tho work on tho ranch,
was tho next witness called.

Grlnko said that ho and Frank,
Manuol and Joo Armes had gono to
bed In tho cabin ntho night of tho
killing when thoy doro aroused by
a dog barking, 'i noy heard tho gato
open heard footsteps.

Ho Bald that .Too Armes upbraided
tho girl for "riding around with oth-
er folloWB" and Injuring tho horso
hy driving It against bnrbdd wires.

Grlnko told how tltd &TrJ' Said Shb
had told Mrs. Armes that sho was
going to spond tho night with Mrs.
Fitzgerald and didn't want Mrs.
Armes to catch her In llo. Ho said
sho ploadcd tp be allowed to stay all
night at tho eubln, but thnt Joo
would not lot her. Ho snld Jod or-dor- ed.

her to go to Mrs. Fltzgorald's
and that sho rofusod.

Tho iwltness thon told- - how lie

r n minutes after 'Manuel returnee;having sold their personal effects . to tho disagreed
tho time set by yes-
terday. Ho that tho tlmo was

from two to five minutes. Tho
S. was a Salem last

' "io time, tho it la for
-
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only

Swank visitor hotter
tho defonso, tho girl's counsel say.

COLOSSAL
o

MERGER

t f UNITED rilBHS LEASED, UrtIlB.1
Washington, Nov. 17. --It was

stated at tho dopartmont of justice
that it 1b vory probable that an in-

vestigation will bo ninde of tho more
or of tho principal tul&graph nud tel-

ephone companies of tho country In-

to a billion. dollar corporation..
Some of tho officials prodlut that

a suit for dlHHolutlon in nil likeli
hood will bo started.

If It is truo. ns roported, that tno
Postal Telegraph Compuny already
controls tho Amorlcan Tolophono
and Tolegrnph Company, which has
absorbed tho Wostorn Union Com-
pany, the opinion Is expressed off-

hand that tho iiow nwger will bo
proventod under tho Sherman anti-
trust law.

Logal taloifl Is admittedly puzzlod
by tho situation. It Is acknowlodgod
that tho telcphuno and tologruph
companies aro ongagod In inter-
state trunmiotioiiH, but whothor thoy
can bo classed as bdlng engaged In
"Intcrstatio conunerco" Is a difficult
question.

It Is curtain, however, thnt the
of tho bllUon-dolIn- r or-

ganization hus attracted Immediate
attention from tho government'

Lots of money wasted on ads.
Mr. Hoch, advertising manager for
Moyor & Frank, Portland, says ho
uses only tho local papers. Ho oiits
bill boards, bridges, calendars, pro-

grams and nnythlng else.

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS

LEFT TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

I Great Special Offer!
Tho Oregon commission dealre tofWtH44HrWM4WW


